
QUestion Forms
 

essential, survive, complex, balance, existence,
 

physical, mental, necessary, ca/ory, active,
 

classify, intimacy, maintain, conclusion,
 

.relationship
 

Giving your body what it needs most 

What are the essentials of life? Is it getting up and going to work as we 

need to do to survive or is it a more complex issue that gives us the required 

balance in our day-to-day existence? 

Our physical and mental health relies on having a balance of five 

necessary factors. Having enough food to provide the calories for our daily 

activities is a good start. We also should have enough sleep-eight hours being the 

nonn. Exercise is also emphasised to keep our bodies active and fit. 

But what about time for yourself? Can this be classified as essential? And 

what about intimacy? Do we really need this for balance in our lives, or is it just 

nice to have? According to experts, all these are important for maintaining a 

balanced you. 

In conclusion, the five factors that provide a healthy balance in our lives 

are a good, all-round balanced diet, enough sleep, three to five times per week of 

aerobic exercise, enjoying time to ourselves and lastly a good relationship with 

others. 

Summarized from: Giving your body what it needs most by Sharon Christine Riley 
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illflluJln'nii (Structure) 

What are the essentials of life? 

Is it getting up and going to work? 

Is it a more complex issue? 

Can this be classified as essential? 

Do we really need this for balance in our lives? 

Is it just nice to have? 

1.	 rlltll)nh::wflu'Hl flO Wh-questions 

Wh-question words ~8 ~11Pi8'tlii 

Who/Whom/Whose/Which/What/When/Where/Why 
.l ". tI XvOJ

UCl~ How 9f~'W18~ 'Ufl10111 'I~Lfl'Yl'UlfllU 

'lJ8hr'Unflmn«~1f)1fl 1im'Ii':)~10111
 

Who/What/Which 1'11Lij'UtI'I~1il'U'lJ8':)1.h~lufl
 

d 
H1JtJfI 1 Who/What/Which (+ noun) + verb 

il()£h~ 

Who saw him? 

What happened to you last night? 

Which bus goes to town? 

Whom/What/Which 1'I1lU'U O'j'Ill 'lJ 8~l.h::1tJ fl 

d 
UtJtJfI 2 Whom/What/Which/ (+ noun) + aux. verb + subject + verb 

OJ •1fl18£J1':) 

What did he buy yesterday? 

(1J'verb to do liiiJ1IiiinfD11hsWJdu1uJ/1=Ttlff) 
Which job have you applied for? 
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Whose \JlfNihnJJVllJJ11ft,mflJa Ivt11~ whose 1iul'f~-3fll1SJlih..lI;11"\1a-3 (whose + noun) 

Whose book are you reading? 
• .., ..d 1" ..;Wh-questlon words Vila.... , 'lfVllJJUtJ'UfI 2
 

When will you do?
 

When did the rain stop?
 

Why did he go home?
 

Where do you come from?
 

How did the accident happen?
 

How + adj. 1iollJl~rnn'U degree Al.:J ,
 

How old is she?
 

How long is the river?
 

II. Yes-No question 

tl101lllh::lfl'VIif t)f1 t1101ll~tll~f1uii 2 ~n\Jru:: t)f1 1'1i (yes) 11;8 1lJ1'1i (no) 

~n\J ru::'lJ f1-3 nl'j;-3 t11 0111 ~:: liJU.l-3if t) a til tJ n'itJl'111 tJ1tl11-31111Ul1h~ 1ilU 

Iaux. verb + subject I 

th~1(JfltJ8fluh 'lh~l(JflthOUI 

Present'Tense 

Tom is busy. 

They are late. 

John plays bridge. 

Jack and Jim play football. 

Is Tom busy? 

Are they late? 

Does John play bridge? 

Do Jack and Jim play football? 

Past Tense 

Tom was busy. 

They were busy. 

John played bridge. 

Jack and Jim played football 

Was Tom busy? 

Were they busy? 

Did John play bridge? 

Did Jack and Jim play football? 

111JlrJl11ll1 liiJ1Jiinitl1thtl1'1IJ.I1::iDft 1"',,verb to do Jl1fhtl Uti:: verb to do ;[9::• 
R'IIft1I1J'::W1'11 lltl:: tense 
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· i1mhH'vhJl~hJ 

1.h::l[Jtlutlmril l.h::lvtlfllm1J 

Jane will be here tomorrow. Will Jane be here tomorrow? 

He can swim. Can he swim? 

She must go now. Must she go now? 

They should come back. Should they come back? 

" ....	 tJ ., t "., ... J1 ., '" 111 1" "21tJ1Nn11l1 111 2"1 "1l111HIN1~n1t11 111"1t1 1 11~ 111111 1~1J111 

Should he have made an appointment last He should have made an appointment last 
I week? 

It had been raining all day yesterday. 

week. 

Had it been raining all day yesterday? 

Short Answer 

Have you locked the door? Yes, I have. (= I have locked the door.) 

Do you like onions? No, I don't. (= I don't like onions.) 

Are Jim and Jane getting married? Yes, they are. (=They are getting married.) 

Did you buy a newspaper yesterday? No, I didn't. (= I did not buy a newspaper) 

III.	 'llOUltlijUJfi (Negative Questions) 

L-n1inlifilm1JU~ Lfffi L-rl tl LLff~~ tl111JU'::11 ,n~' 'il 
«n~w::01,i~film1Jfltl Ul£l3t1titl'Uf).:i01£l1'1brnJijlufi (isn't it/didn't you/ 

hasn't she/haven't we, etc.) 'tI11'U"'~l1ult11:filU 

~1tlril~ 

Didn't you hear the bell? I rang it three times.
 

Don't you want to go to the party?
 

Isn't it a beautiful day?
 

Haven't we met each other before?
 

IV: Question-tags 

Question-tags LtJ'U«n~tu::l1;j~'lJtl~U'n;l[Jflfilm1J ~~1in'il::H1'Um~lYj~ (Spoken 

English) 
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OJ _I :'i. ... , I ".... _I:'i .J ~ ..
anljfU::'lJO-:l1J'~:::ltlflQuestIon-tags 1l::11-:ln1t11'lf1t1flOI1f11tl1J1::IUfl Clf..:lflU A1tl 

4 1'" .. u'¥lfl'.'iO-:llUntl comma ~HJlJnQLnWCVI'il~lJ 

u'.'i::lufl'Uflnuh ~O,ylt1~1t1 question-tag ~1\luunn'li 

IPositive sentence + negative tag I 

Jane will be here soon, won't she? 

There was a lot of rain, wasn't there? 

Paul should pass the test, shouldn't he? 

th::ltlfltJl)ufli ~Otl'ltl~lt1 question-tag ~1\lu'Uonnh 

negative sentence + positive tag 

Maggi won't be late, will she?
 

They don't go, do they?
 

She hasn't got a can, has she?
 
OJ _I:'i ..l.r....OJ 

. ,.,a~1J'.'i::ltlfl'lfn'll1'1.1f1"'U~U~lU Let's question-tag flO shall we? . 

Let's go shopping, shall we?
 

","~U'.'i:::1Uflfll~-3 (Imperative) question-tag flO will you?
 

Open the window, will you? 
.. OJ 

'lJOiHln~ 

. ..I. v ., vu • ~ 
1. QuestIOn-tag 'V1 \PlDm (11'1:: l'l1nU £r'n'WUllJ11'l1lJU 

Mary is your sister, isn't she? 

They will come, won't they? 

2. Question-tag ~th.JQL£r1i~,~nu I fit) aren't I 

I am late, aren't I ?
 

I am not late, am I?
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U'U'UNm1~~ 1
 

1. If the sewing machine doesn't work, why don't you ? 

1. have repaired it 2. to repair it 

3. repaired it 4. have it repaired 

2. When ? 

1. will be the letter mailed 2. will the letter mail 

3. will mail the letter be 4. will the letter be mailed 

3. _____' just before the concert began? 

1. Why they left 2. Why did they leave 

3. Why they did leave 4. Why they had left 

4. The new families are looking for an apartment, ? 

1. don't they 2. didn't they 

3. aren't they 4. are they 

5. Those flowers are lovely, ? 

1. aren't they 2. didn't they 

3. are they not 4. did they 

6. _____ the exam? 

1. Should have be passed 2. Should he have passed 

3. Should have passed he 4. Should passed have he 

7. locked your room? 

1. Did·you 2. Don't you 

3. Have you 4. Didn't you· 

8. Let's go home, ? 

1. did we 2. could we 

3. are we 4. shall we 

9. Clean the table, ? 

1. don't you 2. will you 

3. aren't you 4. are you 

10. a musical instrument? 

1. Can you played 2. Did you played 

3. Can you play 4. Had you play 
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· ~I IV.! 
U1J1JHfll1~f1 2 

1. ____ bought this book? 

1. Whose 2. Which 

3. Who 4. What 

2. Where did the plane ? 

1. crashed 2. crash 

3. crashing 4. to crash 

3. When .from Italy? 

1. will come back she 2. she will come back 

3. will she come back 4. will she came back 

4. You don't like durian, do you? 

1. Yes, I don't 2. No, I don't 

3. Yes, I like not 4. No, I like a lot 

5. What today? 

1. is it day 2. day it is 

3. day is it 4. is day it 

6. Why ? 

1. did you do that 2. do you did that 

3. that did you do 4. do that you did 

7. to Bankok yet? 

1. Haven't they move 2. Have they not move 

3. Haven't they moved 4. They haven't move 

8. These shirts were made in Korea, ? 

1. were these 2. were they 

3. weren't these 4. weren't they 

9. ____ did you buy the present for? 

1. Whom 2. What 

3. Whose 4. Which 

10. at the dance tonight? 

1. Won't he is 2. Won't he be 

3. Won't is he 4. Will he be not 
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o OJ 4 
illtltllff'fffl (Vocabulary) 

1iI-3flmn'l1il~'lJij~filfl'Vn11i11nijtllUVl (Part of Speech) f1111JluntJ (Meaning). ,uq:: 

nl'Ili (Usage) i~~tlhlif 

~ 0 OJ t! 
'IfU~'lItl'lfllflVifl (Part of Speech) 

tJl1J n~Ul 
... ..

fJ OJ ffl'l VI 

essential - essential 

survival 

survivor 

survive surviving 

complexity - complex 

balance balance balanced 

existence exist existent 

- - physical 

- - mental 

necessary 

necessity 

necessitate necessary 

calorie - calorific 

activity activate active 

classification classify -

intimacy - intimate 

maintenance maintain -

conclusion conclude conclusive 

relationship relate related 

...... .. 
O'Wl11tl'1:l W 

essentially 

-

-

-

-

-

mentally 

necessarily 

I 

-

actively . 
-

intimately 

-

conclusively 

-
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fl11JJ11:aJltJU":Ol'il-i (Meaning and Usage) 

ti16imvllfl::~1f1 V1 ~lh::1v f11h:: nflU n1'.iliti1 ffvn1 
1. essential (s) (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

2.	 survive (v.) 

Ex. 

3.	 complex (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

4.	 balance (n.) 

Ex. 

5.	 existence (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

6. {iliysical (adj.) 

- Ex. 

7.	 mental (adj.) 

Ex. 

8.	 necessary (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

~~~~lLtJ'U~6m~"1'.i~;;i~ 

necessity (necessities)
 

Homeless--people need essentials like food and clothing.
 

~fl~;1i~ ~l'.i~;fi~ 

There were a people who luckily survived the major earth


quake.
 

9fUCJ1fl'U Q~tJ1n (~\l::L'\J11\l)
 

complicated
 

The causes of cancer are very complex.
 

f1111lff1J~•fl 

Human beings need a realistic balance between work and 

relaxation. 

..... 
'if1~ 

life
 

He lived a very happy existence.
 

..l u • 

(1nV1flU) ~l~mtl 

This program was arranged for people who had physical 

disabilities. 

A bad experience has an effect on a child's mental develop

ment. 

~lLtJ'U 

essential (adj.)
 

It's not necessary to wear a tie.
 



9.	 calorie (n.)
 

Ex.
 

10. active (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

11. classify (v.) 

Ex. 

12.	 intimacy (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

13. maintain (v.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

14. conclusion (n.) 

Ex. 

15.	 relationship (n. ) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

Fried rice has about 400 calories. 

energetic, lively
 

He is over eighty but still very active.
 

In most of the libraries, books are classified by subject. 

close relationship
 

Everybody noticed their intimacy.
 

keep on, retain 

He maintained a speed of 60 miles an hour on the express

way. 

.,j'm"1U 

From the evidence"the police drew the conclusion that he was 

still alive. 

..Yo .. .. ~., 
fll11JCl1JYfU1i fl111JLntJ1'\J6~ 

connection 

The relationship between mother and child is beautiful. 
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1. Food is for life. 

1. joyful 2. necessary 

3. delicious 4. healthy 

2. Since he has been heart-broken, he is not so anymore. 

1. enjoyable 2. sorry 

3. active 4. funny 

3. Hornbills are as an endangered species. 

1. verified 2. arranged 

3. identified 4. classified 

4. Nobody the plane crash. 

1. lived 2. survived 

3. escaped 4. endured 

5. We had reached the that the evidence was not enough. 

1. decision 2. intention 

3. conclusion 4. attention 

'::'II OJ.J 
U'U'UHfl'tt~f1 2 

1. Water is essential; ' 

1. we are happy with it 2. we will be thirsty 

3. we connot live without it 4. we will be clean 

2. Because he was concerned about calories, _ 

1. he liked eating 2. he did-not enjoy eating 

3. he did not go shopping 4. he did not cook 

3. The acrobat lost her balance and _ 

1. stood firmly 2. fell from the rope 

3. jumped happily 4. lay down quickly 
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4. The couple have a special relationship; _ 

1. they always quarrel with each other 

2. they choose the same subject 

3. they cannot live alone 

4. they care for each other 

6. The problem is very complex; _ 

1. it has happened for a long time 

2. everybody understands it very well 

3. it cannot be solved easily 

4. we have to avoid it 

~ IV .. II .r .0\
 
UUUNn'tlAfI~Uf8UtllU.lI'U11\l1'U81'8.:J
 

• , '1.1 3 • II' ., ~.,j 'I II' II" 

~-3 ~1)U fl1 Cl1lJ ~1) LUlUY4 ij'VI ~ ~61J fl11lJ L'lJll~ LUij l1ij-3ll.lij'4LU'VI'lJ1.:J ~l.I 

1. According to this passage, what are not the essentials of life? 

1. food 2. clothes 

3. exercise 4. good relationships 

2. How many hours should we sleep? 

1. six 2. eight 

3. ten 4. twelve 

3. How many factors in life represent the required balance? 

1. six 2. five 

3. four 4. ten 

4. "Intimacy" in this passage means _ 

1. love 2. sex 

3. close relationship . 4. emotion 

5. What kind of exercise is good for the body? 

1. swimming 2. aerobic 

3. running 4. walking 
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